We magnify, we magnify Thee, O Christ, the Giver of life, Who for our sake art now baptized in the flesh by John in the waters of the Jordan.

Clap your hands all ye nations; shout unto God
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with a voice of rejoicing.

The choir repeats "We magnify..." then continues with "Glory... Both now..."

Glo-ry to the Father & to the Son & to the Holy Spirit, both now & ev-er

& unto the ages of ages. A-men.

The choir repeats "We magnify..." then continues with "Alleluia..." 2 times

Al-leluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory to Thee, O God.

For the 3rd time, the clergy sing

Al-leluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory to Thee, O God.

After which, the clergy repeat "We magnify..."